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ment. A signiﬁcant increase in tAB was observed over 27 months
in most cartilage plates. The increase in femoral, but not in tibial
subchondral bone areas, displayed a statistically signiﬁcant rela-
tionship with knee alignment. These data suggest that the size
of the subchondral bone areas adapts to the individual mechan-
ical loading situation, potentially in an effort to keep mechanical
stresses (load/area) balanced between the medial and lateral
knee compartment.
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Purpose: The Osteoarthritis Initiative (OAI) is a multi-center,
prospective cohort study targeted at identifying sensitive
biomarkers for evaluating the development and progression of
symptomatic knee OA, and at identifying risk factors of OA. Here
we analyze longitudinal data from a subset of the OAI to examine
whether changes in cartilage morphology are observed over 1
year using 3 Tesla MRI, and whether risk factors for cartilage
loss can be identiﬁed.
Methods: An age and gender stratiﬁed subsample of the OAI
progression subcohort (n = 156, 79 women, 77 men, age 60.9 ±
9.9 y., BMI 30.3 ± 4.7) with frequent symptoms and radiographic
OA in at least one knee was studied (OAI public-use datasets
0.1.1, 0.B.1 and 1.B.1). 1.5mm coronal FLASHwe MR images of
all right knees were acquired using 3T Siemens Trio scanners.
A team of 7 experienced readers segmented medial/lateral tib-
ial (MT/LT) and medial/lateral weight-bearing femoral (cMF/cLF)
cartilages blinded to order of acquisition. All segmentations were
quality controlled by one reader. Cartilage volume (VC) and
the mean cartilage thickness over the entire subchondral bone
((ThC) were computed using proprietary software (Chondromet-
rics GmbH, Ainring, Germany). The mean change, SD of change,
standardized response mean (SRM = mean change/SD) and the
signiﬁcance of change (paired t-test, without correction for multi-
ple testing) were calculated. Multifactorial ANOVA for categorical
and general linear models (GLM) for continuous variables were
used to test main and interaction effects, in order to identify
potential risk factors of cartilage loss.
Results: The reduction in cartilage volume (VC) and thickness
(ThC) were relatively small (Table 1). In the medial compart-
ment, changes in ThC of cMF (p<0.001) exceeded those in
MT (p<0.05), and in the lateral compartment reductions in LT
Abstract 300 – Table 1. Mean change (MC) in % and SRM in femorotibial cartilage plates over 1 year
Medial Tibia Med.Femur Lateral Tibia Lat. Femur
MC SRM MC SRM MC SRM MC SRM
All (n = 156) VC -0.4% -0.12 -1.5% -0.21 -0.6% -0.17 0.0% 0.01
All (n = 156) ThC -0.5% -0.16 -1.9% -0.30 -0.7% -0.23 0.1% 0.02
Symptoms (n = 108) ThC -0.3% -0.07 -2.1% -0.30 -0.7% -0.22 -0.1% -0.03
K/L 2-4 (n = 110) ThC -0.6% -0.15 -2.4% -0.32 -0.9% -0.30 0.1% 0.02
Obesity (n = 79) ThC -0.8% -0.22 -2.8% -0.39 -1.0% -0.37 0.1% 0.01
K/L 2-3 + Obesity (n = 54) ThC -1.0% -0.24 -4.1% -0.49 -1.1% -0.39 0.1% 0.03
(p<0.01) exceed those in cLF (p>0.05) (Table 1).The SRMs
for cartilage thickness (ThC) were generally higher than those
for cartilage volume (VC). Multifactorial ANOVA did not reveal
signiﬁcant differences in the rate of change by sex, frequent
symptoms (n=108, vs. 48 without), K/L grade 2-4 (n=110, vs.
46 K/L 0-1), or BMI >30 (n=79, vs. 77 <30) as categorical
variables. Also, no signiﬁcant differences in the rate of change
were detected for age and BMI analyzed as continuous variables.
As a trend, participants with ROA (K/L grade 2-4) tended to
display greater changes than those without, and participants
with a BMI >30 greater changes than those with a BMI <30
(Table 1). The greatest changes (-4.1%; SRM =-0.49 for ThC of
cMF) were observed in a subcohort with K/L 2-3 radiographic
OA and obesity (Table 1).
Conclusions: Modest changes were observed in this small
sample of the OAI cohort. It should be noted, however, that the
sample analyzed included some knees that did not display symp-
toms or radiographic OA at baseline. Knees with radiographic OA
in obese persons showed trends towards higher rates of change
than the entire cohort. However a larger sample is needed to
determine whether these risk factor are statistically signiﬁcant.
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Purpose: Histologic assessments of cartilage specimens are
often used to grade for osteoarthritis severity, with the most
widely used instrument being the histological/histochemical grad-
ing scale (HHGS) devised by Mankin et al. On this scale, carti-
lage is graded on structural compromise (0-6), cationic staining
(0-4), cellularity (0-3), and violation of tidemark integrity (0-1).
Heretofore, HHGS scoring has been dependent on human ob-
server subjectivity, and thus prone to inter- and intra-observer
variability. This study reports a newly developed image analy-
sis program for automated, objective implementation of Mankin
HHGS grading. Scores generated by the computer program are
compared to scores assigned by 7 trained observers.
Methods: To quantify cartilage structural damage, baseline da-
tum for the “jagged” osteoarthritic cartilage surface is established
by smoothed quadratic curve ﬁts. Cleft/defect depths are calcu-
lated by ﬁnding the distance between the smoothed (datum)
quadratic curve ﬁts and the actual cartilage surface. The mea-
sured cleft/defect depths are divided by cartilage thickness, de-
ﬁned by the smooth quadratic surface curve and a corresponding
smoothed curve representing the osteochondral boundary.
Cartilage proteoglycan (PG) content, visualized by the cationic
stain safranin-O, is quantiﬁed using the hue component of the
Hue-Saturation-Brightness (HSB) color model, to select near-red
pixels representing cartilage PG-positive region. After recogniz-
ing these pixels, the program calculates the average saturation
(again, by HSB) of these near-red pixels, while also assigning
zero saturation values to non-red cartilage pixels.
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Hematoxylin-stained nuclei are detected by neighborhood thresh-
olding of the HSB brightness image, to recognize the darkest
pixels. The detected pixels are then ﬁltered using a previously
thresholded Sobel image of the brightness channel. Cellular
cloning, often a feature of osteoarthritic cartilage, is detected by
tree clustering to group cells located in close proximity. Separate
clusters are grouped until the average distance of all members of
two clusters exceeds 100 µm physical distance. For tidemark vio-
lation, the presence versus absence of penetrating blood vessels
is detected by size ﬁltering and shape-detection, to recognize
quasi-ellipsoidal matrix disruptions.
To validate the program’s performance, computer-generated
HHGS scores were compared to HHGS values assigned in-
dependently by 7 trained observers, each scoring 25 cartilage
histology images. Four observers scored different images, and
3 observers scored the same images to measure inter-observer
variability. Of each observer’s 25 images, 5 were randomly re-
peated (without the observers’ knowledge) to measure intra-
observer variability.
Results: Observer-assigned HHGS sores were compared to
computer-generated values, using a random effects statistical
model. The regression line had a slope equal to 0.97, thus
validating the program’s performance, and a y-axis intercept
of 0.7897 indicating reasonable calibration versus the human
observers (Fig. 1). Regarding the four components of HHGS,
the computer program performed best for surface defect and
proteoglycan scoring, but less favorably for the cellularity and
tidemark invasion sub-scores.
Figure 1. Comparison of HHGS scores from the seven human observers ver-
sus scores from the image analysis algorithm. The data are plotted in “jitter”
format (random noise superimposed), to allow visualization of individual scoring
at otherwise superimposed integer values.
Conclusions: The newly developed computer procedure pro-
vides an objective and automated method for analyzing cartilage
histology sections. The algorithm’s results are in good agreement
with the mean values scored by expert observers, while avoiding
the longstanding problem of intra- and inter-observer variability
associated with subjective visual assessments.
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Purpose: Variations in femoral head shape are reported to
predict incident hip osteoarthritis (OA) in a small case series
(Gregory et al, 2005), using the method of active shape modeling
(ASM). We studied whether proximal femur shape as analyzed
by ASM is a determinant of incident hip OA in a cohort of elderly
Caucasian women.
Methods: Supine pelvic radiographs were obtained as part of
the Study of Osteoporotic Fractures (SOF) at baseline and Visit
5 (8.3 years later), and were scored for radiographic hip OA
(RHOA) at both visits. Radiographs were scored for individual
radiographic features (IRFs), and summary grades of RHOA
were constructed. RHOA was present if 1) there was joint space
narrowing (JSN) lateral > or = 2, JSN medial > or = 3, or 2) there
were femoral osteophytes > or = 2 present, or 3) a combination
of JSN > or = 2 and osteophytes > or = 2. From a cohort
of 5,928 subjects, a nested case-control study was performed:
cases of incident RHOA were deﬁned as no RHOA at baseline
and RHOA present at visit 5 (n= 79), and control subjects had
no RHOA at the baseline or at the follow-up visit (n=223).
The shape of the right proximal femur was outlined on a digitized
baseline radiograph, by placing 60 evenly-spaced points around
the proximal femur, beginning at the lesser trochanter and con-
tinuing to a point at the same level on the lateral aspect of the
femoral shaft. The Active Shape Modeling (ASM) program (Univ.
of Manchester, UK) was applied to the dataset, and generated
10 unique and independent “modes”, or shapes. Each of these
10 modes was entered as an independent variable into a logistic
regression model with incident hip OA as the outcome, adjusting
for the covariates of age, total hip BMD and height.
Results: RHOA cases and controls were similar except that
cases were signiﬁcantly taller and had higher total hip BMD
values (P-value < 0.05).
The baseline shape analysis was signiﬁcantly different between
RHOA cases and controls in Modes 3, 5 and 9 (P-value< 0.01).
Mode 3 accounted for the highest percentage of the variance (5%
of variance) among the three signiﬁcant modes, and represented
a subgroup of patients with incident RHOA who had a larger
femoral head at baseline (see Figure 1). Modes 1 and 2, which
were not statistically signiﬁcant between cases and controls,
together accounted for 72% of the variance in hip shape. Mode
1 (54% of the variance) represented differences in neck-shaft
angle, and mode 2 (18% of variance) was related to differences
in the femoral head and greater trochanter size, compared to
shaft width.
Figure 1. Mode 3 distribution of shapes from the average proximal femur shape.
(Cases’ shape = – · – · –, Controls’ shape = – – –, Average shape = ———.
Conclusions: These preliminary results suggest that the shape
of the proximal femur prior to the onset of disease is different in
hips that develop RHOA compared to hips that did not develop
RHOA. Additional studies are required in other populations and
in men to conﬁrm or refute this observation.
